Go:

The Ministry of Research & Medical Education,

Haryana,

Chandigarh.

From:

Regarding Recognition of Para Medical Council (Pb.) Mohali.

With due respect we want to inform you that the Para Medical Council (Pb.) Mohali seeks for the recognition from your state to run the Para Medical Courses in state Haryana. The Council was Regd. Under Society Registration Act 1860 with the Registrar of Societies/Firms Punjab vide Registration No. 935 of 2002-2003. The objects of the Council is providing Para Medical Education, affiliate the Para Medical Institutes, conduct the exams, Regd. the Para Medical Personnels, provide the diploma certificates. Assort candidates after examining their abilities in different fields of Para Medical.

In Haryana so far no any Govt. Para Medical Council is Constituted under state slature and many Pvt. Deemed Universities running Para Medical Courses without Recognition of the Haryana state.

The Para Medical Council (Pb) Mohali is seeking NOC/Recognition from your state considering its candidates for recruitment in Govt. Jobs in state of Haryana.

So you are requested to do needfull and issue a notification Regarding Recognition Council.

Thanks

aramedicalcouncil.com